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AN ORDERLY TOWN

Although anything may bo ox

pouted from our Government now in
its last throe it was surprising
even to those who have watched the
recent errntio policy of Mr Dole to
see a statomont from him and his
satellite Mr W O Smith accusing
Honolulu of being a disorderly
town Mr Dole stated at the Cabi
neLmeeting yesterday that tho pro
poSwa restrictions ou tho saloons
were iu ho interests of law aud or-

der
¬

and that women and children
should be able to walk without fear
past the doors of the saloons

Women and ohildren aro very
rarely molested in Honolulu as the
polico records will Bhow Tho
throwing open of the interiors of
th saloons to the public gaze
will ezposo women and children to
the noise of ribald barroom talk
and will tempt them to submit to
their natural curiosity inherited
from Mother Eve by hanging
around the open doors of tho sa-

loons
¬

and thereby running tho risks
of being insulted

Tho remarks of Mr Dole aud Mr
Smith aro not complimentary to tho
Marshal and his police force Mr
Smith claims that there is much
noise and disorder outside the sa ¬

loons on Nuuanu and Fort streets
at night We think thai he does not
know what he is talking about aud
we feel sure that tho Marshal is uot
only willing but perfectly capable
of taking care of tho order of tho
town and that tho District Judge
will in short order attend to all
disturbors of the peace rowdies
and boodlumisms

Thoro is no seaport of the size of
Honolulu in any part of the world
which can boast of a better record
for public order than the capital of
Hawaii and the injudicious remarks
of tho high officials to tho contrary
aro neither beneficial to tho reputa
tiou nor to tho future of Honolulu

If tho proposed rules of the Cabi ¬

net are adopted in Bpite of the oppo-

sition
¬

of the Marshal and the intelli ¬

gent portion of tho community
Honolulu will become a disorderly
towu and tho records of the District
Court will be materially swelled If
tho Govornmout roally intends to
diminish the ubo of liquors let tho
authorities make a vigorous cam ¬

paign against the numerous places
where liquor is sold without license
at ten cunts a drink and twenty fivo

cents for a bottle of wino Wo fail
to see why tho Attorney General
who is the chief of tho Polico Dot
partment should stigmatize Hono ¬

lulu as a disorderly town tho saloons
as disordorly places and thoir own ¬

ers as lawbreakers in need of restric-
tions

¬

If he is right in his asser ¬

tions he is to blame and he should
bo impeached Ou his shoulders
rest tho responsibility for the up-

holding
¬

of our existing laws
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An Antl Dolonn Roostor Grows

Ed The Independent
Among tho fabricated parts of

Elizabeth Van Clove Halls letter to
Harpors Woekly is the following
It is gratifying to tho native peo

plo to know that Mr Dole is not to
bo immediately superseded by somo
total strangor who could have no
inlorost iu them Them is not tbo
least doubt iu tho mind of tho
looker on that instoad of tho above
the hearts desiro of Elizabeth Van
Olevo Hall would road thus It is

gratifying to tho family compact
to know that Mr Dole is nob to be
immediately superseded by some
total stranger who could have no
interest iu them The next quota-
tion

¬

from the ladys letter roads
thus Many evon of his political
oppouonts have confidence in his
affection for the Hawaiian people

Will Elizabeth Van Olevo Hall L

please arise aud explain to tho dear
public of what kind of affectiou can
it bo outside of a satauiu affectiou
that allows Mr Dole to work his
dark undor ground schemes against
his old bonefaotors for the purpose
of robbing them of their uativo land
If thero was an election to morrow
for governor here betweon an entiro
stranger recommended from any
part of- - tho United States and Mr
Dolo he would be voted out of sight
by the whites alone with not - a
single native vote for Dole There
is a corporals guard of natives in
Honolulu who will play the hypo
crite and fawn upon Dole until his
power censes when they will shuu
him as they would a viper Thats
about the tick of the clock in this
year of our Lord 18981 What tho
poople claim is true American prin- -

ciples with a free franchise and no
favors Only this and nothing
more will suit tho peoplo of Ha-
waii

¬

nei American

To nights Concert

The following is tho well arranged
program for this evenings concert
at Progress Hall beginning at 8
oclock and closing at 915

Song When Morning Wakes
Ginrdani

Mr Sydney H Morse
Piano Solo La Eegata Veno- -

ziana Liszt
Miss Maud Kinney

Song Nou e ver Mattei
Mr bjuney i Morse

Duet Morning aud Evening
Star by request Aido

Mrs H W Howard Mrs V E Titus
Song Call Me Back Denza

with violin obligato by Mrs C
B Cooper

Mr Sydney H Morso
Song a Slumber Song b A

Hearts Longing
Gerard Smith

Miss Cornelia B Hyde
Song Si lu Savais Balfo

Mr Sydnoy H Morse
Song For All Eternity

Mascheroni
with violin obligato by Mrs O

B Coopor
Miss E Halttead

Violin Solo Berceuse Benard
Miss Maud Kinney

Song Mignonette Toura
Dr H E Winslow

Song Th Evening Song
Blumenthal

Mr Sydnoy H Morse
m m

Now England Bakery

Tho management of tho New
England Bakery formerly Horns
Pioneer Bakery has the thanks of
tho staff of Tub Independent for
samples of ice creams cakes and
candies The verdict of the staff is
that tho cream is excellent and that
tho candies cannot boboaton Tho
establishment on Hotel street has
boon renovated from one end to
another and is now an to

resort for those who delight in re-

freshing
¬

ice creams iced soft drinks
toothsome cakes and candies and
similar dainty refreshments

Londons Drinkiug Placos

There aro 1 1000 drinking places
in London according to tho latest
statistics Tho daily consumption
of wine in that city is 5500 gallons
iu addition to 16000 gallons of
sprits Tho quautity of beer drunk
ib enormous but the statistics of
that potable are not givon If all
tho places when liquor is fold woro

laced side by side the lino would
E e 180 miles long

v
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A Guardsmans Trouble
From tho Dolrolt Mich Journal

The promptness with which the
National Guard of tho different
statoB responded to Prosidout Mc
Kiuloya call for troops at tho be ¬

ginning of tho war with Spain made
tho wholo country proud of its
citizon soldierB In Detroit there
are fow guardsmen moro popular
and efficient than Max It Davie
first sorgoant of Co D Ho has been
a rosidout of Detroit for tho post six
years and his homo is at 110 Third
Avenue For four years ho was con ¬

nected with the well known whole ¬

sale drug house of Farraud Williams
Clark in tho capacity of book-

keeper
¬

1 have charged up many thousand
orders for Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People said Mr Davies
but never know thoir wirth until

I used thorn for the cure of chronic
dyspepsia For two years I aufferod
and doctored for that aggravating
trouble but could only bo helped
temporarily

1 think dyapopsia is one of tho
most stubborn of ailments and thoro
is scarcely a clerk or office man but
what is moro or loss a victim Somo
days I could eat anything while at
other times I would be starving
Thoso distressed pains would force
mo to quit work

I tried the hot water treatment
thoroughly but it did not affect my
case I have tried many advertised
remedies but they would help only
for a time A friond of mine rooiui
mended Dr Williams Pink Pills for
Palo Poople but I did not think
much of them

I finally was induced to try tho
pills aud commenced using them
After taking a few doses I found
Thuoh relief I do not remember
how many boxes of tho pills I used
but I used them until the old trou ¬

ble stopped I know they will cure
dyspepsia of the worst form and I
am pleased to recommend them

Dr William Pink Pills are sold
by all dealers or will be sent post
paid on receipt of price 50 cents a
box or six boxes for 2 30 by ad-
dressing

¬

Dr Williams Medicine
Company Schenectady N Y

Hako Room at tho Top

Win aud the world is with you
Lost and menll forget

For thoy always know tho chap with
tho dough

f
And romoraborhis- nauiofyou bet

Chicagy Daily News
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Ball This Aftornoon

Tho following aro the players and
I thoir positions iu the basoball gamo

betweon the Wela Ka tlaos and tho
Now Yorkers this afternoon

WELA KA HAO

Bower
Wilder
Mcoro
Davis
Gorman
Pryco
Willis
Kiloy
Jackson Lemon

NEW TOHK

3b Garrick
of Kearns
2b Shea
ss Wall
c 1Hondrickson
If Fox
lb Knight
rf Wilson
p Collins Murray

Born

MoOandless At Kapiolani Ma
toruity Home Oct 8 1898 to the
wifo of EJ McCandless a daughter

TO NIGHT
PROGRESS HALL

Saturday October 8 1898

AT 8 P M

FAKEWEMi TO

MR SYDNEY M MORSE
Pupil nf Mr T V Twinning

Kindly assisted by several ladies mid
gentlemen

Admission Olio Collar nt

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO
10 2 5t

NOTICE

MEETING OK THE IA
lauia Co oporativo Grocery Oo Ltd

wtyl bo held at tho rooms of the Salvation
Armv ovor the I X L store rooms on
FRIDAY EVENING tho 14th inst at 7
oclock Full attendance of tho stock ¬

holders Is requested as business of Im-
portance

¬

is to tie considered
GEO OAVENAGH

Honolulu Oct 7 1898 Becretary
1015 td

TO LET
COUNTIIY RESIDENOE IN

Nauanu Volley known as thn Ico
Works premises consisting of dwelling
house barn and pasture Apply to Hon
J A Cummins on tho promises or to

J O OARTER
fM Merchant Street

Honolulu Oot 5 189S 1013 lw

Timely

HSnolulu Sept 1 189S

PERFECT

In all agricultural countries it is
on a good plow that tho tiller of
tho soil relies for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

Sulky
to tho smallest

Rice
But it is on our

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiofly prido ourselves
Thoso aro in uso on nearly every
plantation on tho Islands Only
within tho last threo weeks wo have
sold a numbor of the large plows to
take the placo of plows from other
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

The great advantage of tho Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it aud cuts an excellent fur-

row
¬

without digging down

Tna Hawaiian Hardware Go Lo

268 Fort Stkket

NTLEMEN

Your attention is called to the fol-
lowing

¬

list of Goods many of
arrived by the Miowera and

Australia experience has taught
you that we sell THE GOODS
at the LOWEST PRICES

LADIES DEPARTMENT

Chemise
Skirts
Night Gowns
Corset Covers
Corsets
Waists Gloves
Laces
Our Millin ery De

THE

Plows

Plows

GENTLEMEN BEPAT MENT

Colored
Underwear
Collars
Cuffis

vj

KUtoKD

mM
8vY - mt i ZPi-

APkr lifts-- - -
Hose

Topics

PLOWS

Plantation Breaking

which
have just

Past
BEST

White Shirts
Shirts

Handkerchiefs

partment is well The latest novel- -

stocked with all the ties in suitings di- -

latest novelties or reel from Europe
the season

7
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